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Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Comm issioners of His Majesty's Trea-
surv, for the time being, in such manner and form. as Is Majesty, His Heirs and:
Successors shall direct ; and that a.detailed account of the expenditure of all such-
monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature!
within the first fifteen days of the nextSession thereof.

C A P. XXIV.

An ACT to regulate and establish the Salaries of the Officers of the Cus-
toms at the Inland Ports in this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

[21st March, 1836.1

Mos'r GRAcIous SOVEREIGN,

Se. HI-EREAS it is expedient to regulate and establish the Salaries or
other Emoluments of the Officers in the collection of the Revenùe,

at the several Inland Poris of the Province, as well as the incidental ex-
penses attending that service ; Mlay it therefore please Your Majésty, that
it may be enacted, and be it enacted bv the King-'s Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Lower.Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue 6f and unde«r
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "' An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the Go..

vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Amrica, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the sane, ihat it shall ard may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuteiant
as Governor, or Person administering the Goverunment of this Province for the time

diini Elaris bin ~; r s being, by Warrants, under his hand, to order that out of the unappropriated mo-
cr nies, which niow are or hereafter mav corne into the hands of the Receiver General

of this Province, there be paid the suns hereintfter mentioned to the Officers em-
ployed in the collection of the Revenue, at the several Inland' Ports of the Pro-
vince, and for the incidental expenses attendingi that service,- for and durino the

Aiî oumî oi continuance of this Act, and no longer, that is to say :-For the animal salary of
t e the Collector at the Port of Saint John, a sun not'exceeding four hundred pounds

currency ; For the annual salary of the Guager, who is also to act as Clerk to the
Collector
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Collector at the same Port, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency.;
For the annual.salary of two Land Waiters at the samé Port, at the rate of seventy
pounds currency, each, a sum not exceeding one hundred and .forty pounds cir-
rency ; For the annual salary of one Land Waiter at Lacole, *a sum not exceeding
fifteen pounds currency; For theannual allowance' to the Collector at the Port of
Saint John, for rent ofthe Custom House, a sum not exceeding forty. pounds cur-
rency ; For the annual salary of the Collector and Inspector of Merchandizé at
the Port of Côteau du Lac, a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds currency;
For the annual salary of the Comptroller at the sane Port, to be stationed as De-
puty on the Ottawa, a sun not exceeding two hundred pounds currency ; For the
annual salary of two Land Waiters at the same Port, at the rate of thirty pouids
currency, each, a sum not exceeding sixty pounds currency ; For the annual
allowance of the Collector at the same Port, for rent of Custorn House, a sum not
exceeding thirty-six pounds currency; For the a nnual allowance to the Collector and
Land Waiter at the saine Port, for a boat and hands, a sum not exceeding sixtV
pounds currency; For the annual allowance to the Collector at the Port of Stans-
tead, for rent of the Custom House, and ail other contingencies whatever, a sum
not exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency ; For the commission of the Collec-
tor at the Port of Stanstead, upon the duties collected, such sum as the said. com..
mission may amount to, at the rate of fifty per cent, upon the amount collected,
provided that such commission shall not exceed the annual surn of one: hundred
pounds currency ; For the annual salary of one Land Waiter at Standstead, a sum
not exceeding fifteen pounds currency, for the commission of the Collector at the
Port, near the bridge on the Portage River on the Kennebec Road in the County
of Beauce, upon the duties collected, such sum as the said Commission rnay

P'°t"- amount to, at the rate of fifty per cent upon the amount collected. Provided that
such commission shail not exceed the annual sum ofone hundred pounds currèncy;
-For the annual allowance to the Collector at the Port of Beauce, for rent of a
Custom House and all other contingencies whatsoever, a sum not exceeding
twenty-five pounds currency, the said salaries and allowances to be reckoned from
the first of May of the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

Salaries to be Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the salaries, and
"i or a allowances hereby established and granted to the several officers of the Inland

Ports of Entry, shall be in lieu and stead of ail other Fees or Allowances whatso-
ever, and the said salaries and allowances shall be paid to the said officers respec-
tively by Warrants under the hand of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per-

Provo. son administering the Government of the Province for the time being ; provided
always,
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always, that no such WTarrant shall be issued in favor of any such Collector or.
Comptroller, for any sum to them due by virtue of this Act, until a certificate be
granted by the proper Officer that the Quarterly Accounts of Duties received by
such Collector, accompanied by receipts from the Receiver General of the -Province
for the total amount collected, shallhave been duly transmitted.

cfnd III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that frorm and after-the
we unrms at first day of May next, no person shall perform the duties of Collector or of Comp.

Pots 0 troller at Saint John's, or at Côteau du Lac, or of Collector at Stanstead, or at La
-i he Beauce, until after he shall have given security to His Majesty, his heirs and suc-

ties o dtdi'- cessors, for the due performance of the duties of such offices respectively, that is to
fie say ; the Collectors at Saint John's and at Côteau du Lac, in the sum of two thou-

sand pounds, currency, and the Comptroller at the last mentioned Port, in the sum
one thousand pounds, currency, and the Collectors at Stanstead and La Beauce, in
the sum of five hundred pounds, currency, and the condition of the Bond shall be,
that the person giving the sane, shall well and faithfully perform each and every of
the duties of his office, and shall faithfully pay over all monies which he shall coL
lect or receive in the performance of his duties, and the King, or any person whoso-
ever who may sustain injury from the non.performance of the condition aforesaid,
rnay avail himself of such Bond.

. dse IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that everv Bond enter-
'utiae double. ed into under the requirerments of this Act, shall be made double, and shall be taken

by the Secretary of the Province, and one part thereof shall be deposited in the
office of the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Court of King's Bench, or Provincial
Court of the District in which each of the said officers shall respectively perform the
duties of his office, and -the other part shall be deposited in the Archives of the Pro.
vincial Secretary, and any person shall be entitled to communication of such Bond,
and to have a copy thereof at any such place of deposit, on paying one shilling, cur-
rency, for each communication, and five shillings, currency, for each copy.

ne-re 11e01 os V.- And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before the taking or
eIccutea receiving of the Bond, Suretyship or Cautionnement required by this Act, notice in

it le Atiortcy
writing shall be given to His Majesty's Attorney General, or in his absence to

his absence to the Solicitor General, three days at least before the time of giving such Bond orthe Solicitor t7e , as *tZ Dbiî sc o d
Geie'ne. Suretyship, and one additional day for each and everv ten leaoues distance between

tneral, anc as th asce between
the place of residence of the Attorney or Solicitor General, as the case may be,
and the place where such Bond or Suretyship shall .be intended to be given,
specifying the day, hour and particular place of giving such Bond or Suretyship, and

the
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the names, additions, and abode of the persons intending .to become sureties; and no
such Bond or Suretyship shall be taken or received until after due. proof upon oath
shall have been made of the giving of such notice in writing ; which proof of notice
shall remain. of record in the office of the .Secretary of this Province, and commui..
cation thereof shall at all times be given gratis, to any person applying for the same.

Proviso. Provided always, that such security shall not be held valid until the sureties shall
have justified their sufficiency to the amount in which they shall be respectively
liable.

In case. I VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case any person
death, insol- or persons who shall have become surety or sureties for any of the said officers under

vne remo-e
' the requirernents of this Act, shall afterwards die or become insolvent, en déconßure,

roic fthe
eies? 0.- or depart from this Province with the intent of establishing his domicile elsewhere,

the said officer for whom any such person or persons had become surety or sureties,
shall, within one calendar month, give fresh security in the manner, and to the
amount herein before required, and duplicates of the Act of every such new surety-
ship shall be transrnitted and deposited as hereinbefore enacted and required.

Penalty on Per. VII And be it further enacted by the authority afaresaid, that every person who
ng eort"y shall presurne to do and perform any duty belonging to the office of any of the said
&ng ho

ieuriti" oficers, without having first given security as required by this Act, or who, having
given such security, shall refuse or neglect to renew the same in any of the cases re-
quiring such renewal under the requirements of this Act, and shall. continue to ful-
fil the duties of the said office, after such refusal or neglect, shall be dismissedfrom
the said office, and shall forfeit and pay for the said offence, a sum of five hundred
pounds, currcncy, to be recovered with costs of suit, in any Court of King's Bench,
bv act of debt, bill, plaint, or information, one moiety of which penalty shall go to
Fis Majesty, and the other moiety to any person or persons who sball sue for the
same, within six months after the offence shall have been committed.

CascSin which VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any of the
n°oalGrt < said officers shall die, be removed from, or resign his office, and. that within the
nail space of eighteen months from and after such death, removal, or resignation, no

mer sure mibehaviour shall appear to have been committed by such officer, in the execu-
rated- tion of his said office, then and in such case, at the end of the said eighteen months,

the Bond or Suretyship so entered into by his said sureties,. shall become void and
of no effect as to such sureties, to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; but such

officer,
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offlicer, bis heirs, executors, administrators, or curators respectively, shall not be
aots coming exonerated if misbehaviour shall afterwards be discovered and established.

fromn thle pro.
vince of* Upper
Canada t e IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all and every thetrrepflrt beoMi
Clcau du L"c boats belonging to any of His Majesty's subjects, and comig from the Province ofto any ofe His su ec s, mnb

at oer Upper Canada into this Province, shall enter and report at the Port of Coteau du
ID >be e 1 Lac, or any other Port or Ports hereafter to be established, according to Law.

Persons in X. And be it further enacted by'the authoritv aforesaid, that any person in charge
eyarll '°u7 of any Bateau, Boat, or other vessel, or of any land carriage conveving goods to

lJa-c CaUpper Canada, shail deliver to the Collector of the Customs atCoteau du Lac, (or to
le col- the Comptroller to be stationed on the Ottawa, if they shall be conveyed by that

Cuioms r route) a statement shewing the quantity and value of the different kinds of goods,
raon : wares and merchandize in the form of the Schedule annexed to this Act, under a

roerto be penalty of forty shillings, currency,-on any such person who shai present a false
leoa i staterent, or shall pass by without delivering such statement as aforesaid, and sucli
covyd bv ý

je penalty shall be recoverable with costs, before any one or more Justices of the Peace,
on the evidence of one or more credible witnesses, by seizare and sale of the good and

!Rd. chattels ofthe Defendant, under the Warrant of such Justice or Justices of the Peace,
ae ndi one moiety of such penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, and the other moiet

to His Majest.

1,ours ofrp XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the hours of public
]c buiss ai business at the Customn House at the several Inland Ports of this Province, shall be
ileuse i from the first of A pril to the first of December, from seven o'clock in the morning

titll five in thc aftern-oon, and from the finst of December to the first of April, frorn
eight o'clock in the rorning til tbur in the afternoon.

1co XII. And bo it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that the CollectorsffCts:omls tu
tenusi of the Cstoms at tlie several Iniand Ports of this Province,. shail respectiveir
"l-°î: within fifteen days after' the expiration -of each qearter, transmit to. the proper

Oel ularr oaeer, their accounts ofthe dulies by them received with tie.receipts of the
Receiver General for the whole sumu levied during the qi.uarter, and it shall be the
duty ofihe CoHlector of the CuLstoms at ail the different Ports now or to be here..
:,er established in this Province, to make up to the thirtv.-;rst of December in
every year,. detailed statements of the.exports aud imports at their respective Ports
to be lai befor e the diffe rent branches of the Legislature, also a statement of the
number of passengeis.arrived. at their respective Ports during the same period, to
be also laid before the Legisiature and the Collector at Côteau du Lac, shail also
distiu9ùish the imports and exports to and from Upper Canada, from those to aud
from the United States. XIII.
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Governor may XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shail be lawful
aince oa or for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adrninistering the Government

n for the ime bein g, by warrat under his hand, andi out of any unappropriated
;moes in the hands of the Receiver Genieral, to advance and pay a sun not ex-

ceeding one hundred pounds currency, to defray the expense of printing blaik
registers and foris of accounts for the use of the officers at the several Ports. of
.Entry: Provided always, that the said priating shall be done by contract, after an

I'rovjeO. advertisement for enders shall have been inserted during two weeks, in ore of the
nevspapers published in the City of Quebec, and the lowest tender shall be ac-
cepted, and a suflicient number ofeopies thereofshall be printed, and shill remain
mi reserve at the proper oflice at Quebec, for the purpose of being transmitted to
the several Ports of Entry as need shall bc, and under such regulations as are
adapted by the Cornmissioners of Customs with respect to the Collector of the
Custorns at Quebee.

Jlcuj tf XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal1 be law-C-usIais ut .5 oectrel, and ful for the Coliector of the Custois~ at Montreal and for the Collectors at the
bc Inln° paris several Inland Ports of Entry in this Province, respectvely, to transmit to the

Receiver Gencrai the amount of the duties by fien collected, in Bills of Exchange,
dut:es in bi!s each of the said officers remaining nevertheless responsible for the amnount so by

himn transmitted until such1 Bils of Exchangc shall have been paid, and the surm
actually paid as premiun on such Bills of'Exchangc, shail be allowed to the said
officers respectively, and they are hereby authorised to charge the sarne in their
respective quarterly accouni ts.

Ce .ee XV. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the duty
0.o th Cralis- oftheReceiver GeneraL of this Province to cause all Bills of Exchange transnittel

to him by the Collector of the Customs at Montreal, or by the Coliectors at the
recc, -several Inland Ports of entry in this Province, to be presented for payment whe
coir 0 due, and if lie shall fail so to present any such Bill or to protest the same in cou-

formity to the provisions of this Act, the said Receiver General shall be respon-
sible for the loss arising to the Province on such Bills of Exchange, and the officer
or officers of the Customs who mnay liave transmitted the saine to him, shall be
discharged from all responsibility fbr such loss.

<Jovernor ern* 7
POwered tO pY XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for
certain sumso r the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, to

pay
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monev le pay by warrant under his hand, out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of
wanrsn the Receiver General, a surn not exceediiig fifty pounds currency, to each of the

.;°" two established Tide Waiters at the Port of Quebec, being the amount of their
respective salaries for the year now last past, and the same annual allowance during
the continuance ofthis Act; and such further sum as may be necessary for the pur-
pose of paying to the Tide Waiters respectively, an allowance of five shillings a
day, for every day they shall be actually enployed on board any vessel after the
passi''g of this Act ; also a sum not exceeding two hundred and sixty-six pounds
thirteen shillings and four pence currency, to John Simpson, Collector at Côteau
du Lac, as arrears of salary due to him from the first of May, one thousand eight
lindred and twenty-six to the first of January one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, and a sum not exceeding one bundred and twenty-five pounds cur-
rency, to William Dobie Lindsay, late Comptroller at*the Port of Saint Johns, as
arrears of salary due to him from the first of M1ay, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-five to the first of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six.

,ogiptol XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Collector,
Sa er, or Comptroller, Searcher, or other Officer or Person whatsoever concerned or em-

°erndin ployed in the collection or management of the Customs, or ofany branch or por.
tmalag tion thereof, shall vote at any Election of a Member or of Members to serve in the

Clistorns, [0 Assembly of this Province, and if any person hereby forbiddein to vote as aforesaid,vote nt ai] elec.
ton ofa rlîem- shall nevertheless, while lie shall hold or within twelve calendar months after he
3eiby, nor tu shail have ceased to hold any such office as aforesaid, vote at any such Election,

e a ,nbe 1r contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, the vote so given shall be inull
Cf theia- and ofno effect, and the person so offending shall incur a penalty of one hundred

pounds currency, (one moiety whereof shall go to the prosecutor, and the other
moiety to His Maiesty,) .recoverable, with costs, before any Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the District wherein the offence shall have been committed, or for
the District in which the offender shall reside, and levied on the goods and chat-
tels ofsuch offender, under the warrant of such Court, and each and every person

renaiv. so convicted. shall thenceforth and for ever be incapable of holding any place of
confidence under His Majesty's Government, nor shall any such officer be elected
or appointed a Member of any brarch of the Provincial Parliament, or sit or vote
therein under a penalty of five hundred pounds currency for each day he shall sit or
vote in the House of Assembly, or in the Legislative Council of this Province, such
penalty shall be recoverable in the same manner as that hereinbefore imposed.

Limitation of
actions. XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any prose-

cution founded on any contravention of the p.receding section shall be cominenced
witlin twelve calendar months from the commission of the offence, and not
afterwards. XIX.
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Gsoriers oi XIX. And be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid, that every Impor-0, ate ler of any g'oods shall, within fourteen days after the arrival of the ship importing-
a the same, make an entrv inwards of such goods, and shall within sucih tirne land.the same, and in default ofsuch entry and laiiding,it shall be làwful for the Officersof the Custons to convey such goods to the King's warehouse, and whenever the

n of e cargo of any ship shall have been discharged with tie exception onily of a snallS Otheoquantity of goods, it shall be lawful for the Officers of the Customs ·to:.r...L.TIsuchi r e , t ShaHconvey rema g goods, and at anv time to convev anv small pack-ages or parcels of goods to the King's warehouse, although such. fourteenidays shall not have expired, there to be kept waiting the due entry there2of, d>ring the remainder of such fourteen davs, and if the duties due upohany goods so conveyed to the King's warehouse shall not be paid within six monthsafter such fourteen davs shall have expired, together with ail charges of remováIand warehouse rent, the same shall be sold, and the produce thereofshal be aplied
for the paymnent of freighît and charges, next of duties, and the surplus, if any, shallbe paid to the Proprietor of the goods.

XX. And be it further enacted, that in all cases whereby any Act or Acts relat-
iii ng to the Revenues of Customs. anv oath, solemn affirmation, or affidavit, shall be

required to be taken or made by any person on the doing of any act, matter, orthing, or for verifying any book, account, entry,or return, or for anv other purposewhatsoever, such oath, solermn affirmation, or aflidavit, shall no longer be takenmade, or required, but in lieu thereof, the person who would under the Act or Actsimposing the same, have been required to take or make such oath, solemn affirma-
tion, or affidavit, shall, in the presence of the Collector or other person empoweredby such Act or Acts to administer such oath, solemn affidavit, make andsubscribe a declaration setting forth the matters contained in and to the same ef-fect as to the oath, solemn affirmation, or affidavit, which would have been required

'ty. if this Act had not been passed, and declaring to the truth thereof ; and if anv such
declaratisn shal be untrue in any particular, the person making the same,'shall,over and above every other penalty to which such person may become subject, forfeit one hundredi >ounds, currency. Provided always, that the provisions shah not
extend to the Officers of the Customs.

tins il[)- XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the unshipping,
v) be a· carrying, and landing of ail goods, and bringinc.g ofthe same to the proper place after

imporer. landing, for examination, or for weighing and the putting the same into the scales,'and
the letting out ofand fron the scales, after weighing shall be performed, bvor at theexpense of the Importer.

XXIiL
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Detailed ac- XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, ~ that every person to
e°p"Utfaure Of whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appro..
the oney u priated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sum ad-
and to be trans.. vanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, remain.
of"er whose ing in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the purpose
diuly it is t0 reý
ceive such onc. for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hands of

ou" - the Receiver General ; and that every such account shall be supported by vouchers
therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the numbering of the
items in such account ; and shall be made up to, and closed on the tenth day of
April and the tenth day of October in each year, during which such expenditure
shall be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench,
or a Justice of the Peace ; and shall be transmitted to the Officer whose duty it
shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the
said periods respectively.

Applicaton or XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-,the rnoney ta a
be accounted tion of the monies appropriated by thisAct, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,his
jesty, and v. heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury

eld for the tie being, in such manner and form as His IMIajesty, his heirs and succes-
before the Le- sors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of ail such monies

shall be laid before the several Branches of the Legislature, w ithin the first fifteen
days of the next Session thereof.

Çonuinuance XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
continue and be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and forty, and no longer.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE.

STATEMENT showing th e quantity and value of the different kinds of Goods,
Wares, and Merchandizes shipped or laden on board the Boat or Carriage.

Master, bound for in Upper Canada.

Quantity IValue on 'whichi
ARTICLES. and !Dntv was paid.t Invoice value.Number. !Quèbec, (if knovzn.)!____ _-

Value of Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize subject to an ad valorem Duty
at Quebec.

Jamaica Spirits or Rum, gallons,
Gin, Brandy, or Cordials, do.
Madeira Wines, do.
Other Wines, do.
Coffee, pounds,

rBohea,
Hyson,

Hyson skin,
Teas ~Young Hyson,

LTwankey,Souchong,
Playing Cards,
Loaf Sugar,
Muscovado Sugar,
Nolasses,
Salt,
Pimento,

Tobacco, plug,
Ps leaf,

Passengrers,

do.
do.

and other
Teas, do.

packs,
pounds,

do.
gallons,

bushels,
pounds,

do.
do.

No,

f.

C A P.
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